
17 MacGregor Street, Deakin, ACT 2600
Sold House
Sunday, 13 August 2023

17 MacGregor Street, Deakin, ACT 2600

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 211 m2 Type: House

Josh Morrissey

0437799234

Katrice Velnaar

0411449071

https://realsearch.com.au/17-macgregor-street-deakin-act-2600
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-morrissey-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra
https://realsearch.com.au/katrice-velnaar-real-estate-agent-from-hive-canberra


Contact agent

What you see:North facing to the key areas of the home with views to Black Mountain. Recently updated to create a

turnkey opportunity in a light filled, central and quiet location in the heart of Deakin. Walking distance to all of the local

Deakin amenities, surrounded by quality schooling options, easy access to the City, and the lake at your doorstep.What

we see:Large living on low maintenance for optimal lifestyle. See more:Two storey architecturally designed by TM

DesignNorth facing to the rearGourmet kitchen with stone waterfall benchtop, mirror splashback, appliance nook,

servery window and ample storage Appliances include dual Miele pyrolytic ovens, Miele microwave, Miele steam oven,

Miele built in fridge and freezer, Miele dishwasher, Quasair rangehoodMultiple living areas for a flexible floorplan across

both levelsFormal and informal dining areas with integrated outdoor spaceGround floor Master bedroom with walk in

robe and oversized en-suite including bathTwo spacious additional bedrooms with built in robesUpstairs

rumpus/potential fourth bedroom with terraceModern main bathroom with dual vanity and separate powder room

Timber flooringOpen plan living and studyMultiple outdoor entertaining spaces including North facing patio and East

facing alfresco with easy access from the master bedroomDucted reverse cycle heating and coolingLow maintenance

landscaped gardensNatural light filled throughoutDouble glazing2.7m ceilings3.6kw Solar system22,000L water

tankSecure double garage with internal accessSub floor storage roomWithin 8 minutes' walk to the local Deakin shops

and Double Shot caféWithin 10 minutes' walk to Red Hill Nature ReserveWithin 2 minutes' drive to Calvary John James

HospitalWithin 3 minutes' drive to Canberra Girls GrammarWithin 6 minutes' drive to Telopea Park SchoolWithin 3

minutes' drive to Alfred Deakin High SchoolWithin 6 minutes' drive to Canberra Grammar SchoolWithin 11 minutes'

drive to Canberra CBDGround Level: 159m²Upper Level: 52m²Total Living: 211m²Garage: 38m²Block Size: 497m²Built:

2012EER: 4.0Rental Range: $930 - $980pwRates: $4,786 p.aLand Tax: $8,818 p.aDisclaimer: The above figures are

approximate only. The material and information contained within this marketing is for general information purposes only.

HIVE Property does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities regarding any errors or inaccuracies contained

herein. You should not rely upon this material as a basis for making any formal decisions. We recommend all interested

parties to make further enquiries


